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I Save Your Time and Money

By taking the trolley between Lex
ti in Georgetown and P a ris

list time low rates and cars every
t ur f rv t i

for Sale

JEight head of good 3 year old

sees Ten miles frpm Pinevelle ou
fork of Straight creek 1v
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K5o to Gibson flanks when yoU

i are looking for Clothing Shoes
S irts in Ladies and
Gents furnishings Premium ticket-
vYtt each purchase
The Black Iat Hosiery is here

Gibson Plank

Supt M a Hignite althoughSpnot shrink from his duty as he
has been prosecutingthe trusteesdist ¬

charge their official duty Hsdoes not allow the fact that S

a andidate for reelection to in ¬

terfere with the discharge of his
duties but does his duties as he

I sees them and abides the conse-
quences

t a

Last Saturdays Louisville Times
contained the photograph of 14-

I
r

Lewis D Sampson formerly of this
city but now located in Chicago
and also a historical sketch of his
adventures since he started out in

l the world Mr Sampson is now a
member ot the firm of Sampson
Hodges Newspaper Syndicate the
oaly one in America The com

piny publishes Wayside Tales a
popular monthly magazine in Ch
cago besides they also publish five

I iother western monthlies the Wer

I
nee Magazine Four Oclock
Music the Philharmonic and
the Muse Mr Sampsons first

r

work as a newspaper man Was in
Barbourville where the practical
knowledge of the business was ac ¬

quired He is well known here by
many and his parents and threehereft Vnxrac rittiT 14 drti1vAriAIf 71
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= Iq MrAlA1Ys
J v Judge James D Black was at

LGravs last Saturday on provisional
business

>

5A Bostonian shoes fit your feet

Gibson Plank

John W Sampson went to Will
mmsburg last Satur ay on business

vi John Byrley was at Grays Satur ¬

day last on busines

Will Messamore went to Gray
y last Saturday to do some typewrit ¬

inR of depositions
z
Prof J M Robsion was at Grays

Saturday on professional business
and shaking hands with the voters

la rRev C K Dickey filled his regular
appointment at the Southern M E

c church last Sunday

Dr G N Jolly went to London
0Saturday where he filled his regular

appointments Sunday morning and

eveningD
Clark was at Grays last

Saturday mixing with the people
F and taking subscriptions for the

MOUNTAIN ADVOCATE

Rev Janes P Faulkner left Wed
nes morning for Cicimmti on a buw

II j

ness trip of several days

rCorbin Daniel McVey and babe of
J

visited her mother Mrs
Prank Lctcher here Saturday and

µ Sunday
a

Ni Gco Tinsley retunicd ho ie V l

ifCnes lay from Marion Indwhere he
1 i hat been in tbecmplopmentb Hob

IjtKll Co oil producer
7 47

iy 1

storeIpart

J RSymth rcfirned last Sun

dajr lromHyden where he has ben
forthetpnst tierce weeks engaged in
his of dentistr He rcoveav

Mrs Amos Powers has gone to
Louisville where she will spend a

Ifew and visit her son CalebIPhas visited her son since his confine
meat in prison she visited him las
year while he was at Georgetown

Mr and Mrs Byrington oi LouiS
sills are here on a visit to Mrs By
ringtons sister Mrs Ellen
They will perhaps remain here dti
ing the summer months as Mr
rington will open a photogaph g
levy lure in the near future t
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J M ROBSION It

LAWYER
Inezs t

to Hotel Knox
BAKBOURVILLE KY

M G HIGNITE

LAY YJJRj I

Supt of Public Schools Office i

C fDARDOIIRILLE

+
B DISHMAN
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THUS D TINSLEY

r
ATTORNEYATLAWRgtOffice

FLEM
iLAWYER

BARBOURVILLE KY
V

Careful attention given to all
business entrusted to our cnr

JD TOGGLE s

LAkYER

BARBOURVILLE KENTUCKY if

J R SMYTH
DENTIST

OFFICE
Over Postoffice Telephoies

Office 33 Res 81

3mFor a clean Shave

Ior neat Hair cuti
w

I John Carmichael 1

In the HOTEL KNOX
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CAPITAL PAID IN ooGOOI
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Pleasant Even

log Reveries

THE HOME CIRCLE-

COLUMN

The Ship of Life

If you wnlt for unmixed cargo
Of happiness pile on pile

With nevera pound of over freight
Youll wait for a weary while

For the the ships of life in corn
inlHHion

Must sail their way about
They may open their books for

happino s sake
But they cannot bar sorrow out

Yet this Is a captains wisdom
That makes his voyage bright

Who stores sweet happiness in his
ship

So that it stays in sight
And the sails they shine in the

sunlightr
ship with joy Bcems

wholej thd captains wisdom IB t
So brave Is the captains soul

V

WEshould tench our girl to
study only what is pure and good
and that which will not only elevate
and improve themselves but will be
of benefit to others We all feel and
know that this is pre emintlr a
womans age and that she stands ns
mans equal in art science and liter-

ature
¬

We believe that every girl
should be thoroughly educated as
regards books so that if necessaryselflreliant Put while training their
minds we must not neglect the prac-
tical

¬

part of their education We
think that every girl should be
taught the dignity of labor and
instead of its being a disgrace
work to consider it honorable They
should be taught to make their own
clothe and prepare a tempting meal
and to know that a knowledge of
these duties would not detract from
their personal charms and that ti
most beautiful hands were the bane

that helpedmother

EACH day that we live we are
able to rise to higher conceptions ofIsbige ii ¬

er co th
is the ability the power and strength
to attain there unto Titus daily our
lives should be spent in conquest f
between us our present selves au

conceived ideals is always a sur-

mountable
¬

obstacle Andwith each
newly realized ideal each obstacle
overcomt new strength is gained
which enables us to imbibe and tospiree t¬

7
we eventually attain unto the ma
imum perfection of true worth
ourselves and to our fellowmen

J
Tons the grandest the lovlicst

thing in all the wide world is old
age meekly wearing its crown of
glory peacefully looking back overI
a life well spent joyfully hoping
a sure reward in the mystic beyond
We always feel a childish desire to
nestle at the feet of such a one listen
to the holy words of faith and hoPetic
and love that fall from their lip
hoping the while that some 11tt lcon
portion of their wisdom und good-

ness
¬

perchance may fall on us

1
THIS would be a comparatively

happy world if we did not suffer so
much from things that never happen
How our shoulders ache under the
weight of burdens we are never call-

ed upon to bear How our hearts
are wrung by grief that never take
shape If no more serious charges
could be brought against it worrv
ing would head the list of follies It
costs us an untold amount of un
neces ar misery It takes away the
strength we need for work In all
itsrecord accomplishments it isthe
impossibe to point ton single F°
result it has brought about

1

THEsun sets beyond the
hills but the trail of light

leaves behind him guides the pilgrim
to his distant home The friend with
whom we took sweet counsel is re
moved visibly from the outward eye
but the lessons that he taught the
grand sentiments hat he uttered

holy deeds of generosity by which
he was characterized the moral

neaments and the likeness of the
still survive and appear in the

A ca JW
bled to Tired

Circle at Eve
ning Tide

silence of eventide and on the tab
lets of memory and in the light of
morn and noon and dewy eve j and
being dead yefhe speaks eloquently
and in the midst ofIt isxmly
the pure fountain that brings forth
pure water The good tree only
produces the good fruit If the cen
ter from which all proceeds is pure
and holy the radia of influence will
be purennd holy also Go forth then
into the spheres that you occupy
the employments the trades the
professions of social life go forth
into the high places or into the lowly
places of the land mix with the
roaring cataracts of convulsions or
mingle among the eddies of stream
lets of quiet and domestic life what ¬

ever sphere you fill carry into it a
holy heart you will radiate around
you life and power and leave behind
you holy and beneficient influence

las

THE optimist while he sees
muchof the evil sees also much cf
the good He sees more of the beauty
hears more of the music his mental
vision is keener his spiritual insight
deeper His whole view of life is onr
of promise When the problems vex
stenos and temptations come he

stands squarely in his path and by
attitude and expression declares his
firm belief in the ultimate good He
has many experiences and somestrongelto
a weakness There is in hun some
times he fails but he rises stronger
for laving discovered a weakness
There is in him something that never
yields He looks upon evil as someofiselevate himself to a higher plane of
tile He has a mission in the world
and proceeds to do his work This

usually done without demonstra
tion His force is like the sublime
forces of the universe silent but nl
ways actihg Like the pessimist his
lifr and thoughts are contagious-

r unlike the pessimist he isalways wel-

l come If the two come face to face
he will never yield to the latters in
fluence He knows that eternal truth
and goodness are working through
him and he believes in their ultimate
triumph

I
THERE Is nothing in the makelargerto

words They are a safeguard to our
actions they set at naught the
tongue of scandal and stay the hand
that would smite us They bid de-

fiance to our enemies and overcome
our foes They capture our asscoi

oratca and elevate us in their minds
They are never out of place but alI
ways make us feel good for having
uttered them Their influence is gen

as an angles temper and as last
as a womans love They live
through memory and grow

brigher with time They shine along
our pathway and rival in brightness
the twinkling stars They have fra
grace of flowers and beauty of wo
man They control our lives and
prepare our souls for the paradise of
God They rule in the social circle
and teach the sweet amenities of
life To the outcast in rags they of
fee consolation and assist him to
belter his condition They beam in

the mothers eye and smile upon the
fathers brow They bless the frugal
board and bend the knee at the am
ily altar They bind up the broken
heart and make the thorny path
smooth They shed beautyalong

pathway of life and scatter flowtombodThey live in a pure life and pave our
streets with gold They bind the
citizen to his country and cause himTheyhe
tie and give him calm repose in the
hour of death They control the
morals ot the world and make us
better men The heart must indeed
be cold and the soul paralzycd that I

is not influenced by kind words
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aJI The Only FirstClass Livery in Town iiF
S JP

4 East Side Public Square Barbourville 11Jlt2i7A A7 A7ArAP at AAP
tJ1

J

q ctNSteamLaundry
1exington Ky j

q OMAR EMERY CLARK Agents
Barbourville KyxJ OFFICE in the ADVOOATE PRINTING OFFICE I

II Work Called For
and

A share of your laundry will be appreciated J i rq Clark Agts
il1 sat i

LJIII A a I e i

tIfIcoffins
askets

Delivered Promptly

Brothers

MILLER SON t
fIDealersInpi UNDERTAKERS GOODS II
g1T tI
W When by misfortune you are compelled to II

a purchase anything in this line We ask you
to look at our goods and get our prices bet fore buying W

II Backed by a number of years Experience tl
a and by doing our own work we are now in II

W Lpricet We Solicit Your Patronage II

t MILLER AND SON

1 33 L

for Hrttstic flbrinttna
itt
ReasonahieZteritis
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LIVERY

tAojw0ounfaln
SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING Jf

College IIf
raauates tsssteb to ositiori f

iL

Remington Typewriters Rented to

Students if desired for home practi ettat zgo per month Ask for term In Jf

the BUSINESS COURSEr t

t

llpsi i jaii I
Address

s f

Henry L PitmanIf IBarbourville Baptist Inst
IBarbourvlli Kentuckyir i t 4
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